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graveyard , ,, , u,er yin- ®T •PP*r®n*h’ 7.. Fope, were of sanctuary, reliesing the poor, and Protestant, Sismondi, as cited by rule the men and aSairs ol ages more or
malna of the truly saintly F Paganism, that most of the P pe '^ exhibiting in the persons of their great _ The r ,.Tbe „0re the Romans I leas remote. Such a principle would
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loucher, which was, I am mun »■ k f u,w being many thevirtue,and ,u“®r'“l‘°'DYrmd were en-iOensenci PopeZsenary eased Borne *irt““’b*’e b£T gelence ol Rome was objections are related. During the
the extent of my journey. U,e,Un‘°.L™ ^Tree-ti* There are aim th.t rued ‘b ‘^«^.."‘or Iron, t«. rutklem sword, of Lu.tprand because the course of my life. I has. often heard the
railway run. ho ■ww.n.t.rU th« ^SA^S}SZ - SSSSltXtW

picturesque country. I Tbe in the country, a settlement of Irish time, and, if they did not ®““““‘®f b » ,rwma| ,n0rease of the Pope's temporal »*£<=*»«* t£irP*8bUrcbeà and cJnsinU by toe same right on which all legitimate
gag-s-"*.'' sagas ----r? sa sa .ass æf
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Of gypsum-, edge the s *' delicate occur, A good story is told of an old y,. Church was ®J|ro*1J***“here and prwstng requ-fsta of toe people that jj”?î .hrô that toe increasing tellectual authority, ought to convince
saried by hill, of clay m "bichd.Me.to eem whf~ uring out her woe. to was stomtUy "P“?‘n« “itioDto, n^ tiered uL-mselve. under .U bene »f to® W~t, theoit, of toe man with an equitable mind th.t
sines and creeping planta hase token ‘neighboring parish, an enclosing in b®'Lceot protection, it appeared m Gregory oMmmt toÿti. after all there may not be .0 much roomferrsrep SFsfeÿlfeS

STr mThSnthinij.shion-^ SS^JS^Tl ‘nlh‘.r SSÏt^î^ Ldto’e ^l-d^wKin^m pachto

ftnd themeelfes Wf t° . J°aifre I daughters had not married to her eetw- I J Slergy. Toe sterling oharaoure I oame^iu “ÎJÎJL - temporal sovereign, with the liberties of Home ; end e more . Kra» Kate Moran,
was nightfall when we ,eBob*d to faction. Ooe had married a Frenchman °f y,, bishop, contrasted so sharply ‘‘“"wire hi. note 'tS? ambitious en. oritical inquiry would tasn "J**1^,* #n Wednesday, the 14tb inst., Mrs.
Boucher. A short drise item the pm, tw0 bad married IndUns with tbe profligate hs®e of theFtamene, I ^obmBnU ot eocleeusticsl usurpation atdl “<*'*' “°“!?f0nfwhoal the7had re. Kite Moran, the wife ol Mr. Too,«asSSSrEg bsæss bisIsH
toough w. little thought at «he time h^trui ^ ^ ^ |q ,be prie.t: „lu.ble aid to the «0™“^ £ £,.„es.ne.. of iU rightful “'tJmulu’nceps^nUybut p«ï“ -Urne, in which perish she resiled all
illness was the beginning of the end. Father, what.«te fo.ter.ng ™ “>® P^P‘e ol owners; he must «.«me it or lease toe moral »‘®“W®"~' P,ngin/ undür r,|e he, life. She w« toe sister of the Res.
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place buUt to tbe middle of the large Wrlu.n lur lb. catholic Becord. standing in the *t.*“’ T^mpt rfro^ tu, security stturded by bis gosern bstssn ‘b® jJJ” ‘ au,b0nt»ii.e voice being a ferrent and practical •attache,
kitchen—and .ben it wa. « much ™ hGMUOLMASi'RR BhCAMh duTesTand^so ex™ meut » (L 0. Bh lit Co. m) ^m^f «s.^=. a-d their «suça de.o.ed to to. totere.u of ^igion aad
easier to atk for d« M chaud *™ * A talHOLlC ^ vTwere tbe power aod privilege. "Tns jueru. of U ;g; ,X -re Vested wry cbiH,a> insm-l.or-tmg theooudiuo,, - ^-m 'ary mother .
thin for tourne le*. I do not think -------- bf the MTe,eign Flamen that rtu hard by tn^ B^zsutto^ o£ . ot the poor ...d tbe oppre se I, and iu Uth hy h*’r brother,
t t„ .11 ms varied experience oi LITTXB VI. to discover in what respect he was ( . ’ le he foaud the purest battling against ball barba p Qsfu I KhV u j, ■pieman, in the Mudstone
journey togs by land and by water, appr® Amongst Protestants, a. there alw.y. terier^toehigbret ctvü f u ?eW1(d u(Pa cn.ten.nd the best ngbt ot “* °’,DN^'lw,.re the organizing and the parish church. BevJ P “"‘P^;^^' 
ristedsty creators somfort. « **■ Lav. been smong heretic, there «>• Qlbb^ Hl“’ Vul Mdn^lng of to. crusadi tbs, le„t ofn. U «-^S
onubls a. I did the luxury of the dainty f men that have a weakness to be Cbristian religion. The oonvereion p. 4M fa„her, in the same book lusritoriou. enterprises; to the P P «> q • b d,a00n respectively. Tne
itU.rcom.nd tempting Unto-drsped called Catholic.: the, are the highest of Const.mme w- the'turning point in the crisis to b dong. to. ersd t Zircon w« preached by Rev. J
.. nI0.lded for me by the good Victoire. de of the outsiders, who know some the change. onman i,», which which tbe P.pscy mu-t re aeaken its Bur..pe from t g ^ P Molphy, who after adverting to toe

b: Ï. .-.LL.... i~- ~ jktc wsss&ttxrt -pink cambric, her sheet, were sentedsumed wn^de. re^ TheJVe the practice of a "e-^“’bieo ^1^.1, prestrate before to. disaster, th.t bad tb. toteUg.n«togf^uc which -ekesa close tie be- 
with dried lavender, her toilet appoint they put it on exhibition; *nd Courcb, although in tbe elate, I ^ a power which had au w»l M ‘h” j ln emprise, and ae I tween members of the Church on earth,
..HU were of the whlteet, altogether It dance around it; but they h®T®,®n considered and treated by the Eaop 1‘b‘teot strength, and might resume It, I ibal ; ,1 luelee, it could and those who have departed from

i« d«i to°“ “ whfwM.‘often ^SLÏECsrÉï^ld^ notogMVutErlSh^te^Hl^ out PTZ Et. E preyer. ‘list those who,, not

tired to dream about anything. tobappy I For the other Protestante, after bis oonT®””°''S, ^of Milan A orumbiiug wreck of Roman civilisation /TktouS/ttaatagain and ag.in 1 being yet admitted to the beatihe vision,
H ”t -orntog w, uw Father Gsirolt ”b - u,,, have a lordly contempt, Licinius, passed the Etiot of Milan, a. “a“w^rn 0arllli.nlty WM .bsulutel, swarm, of Moslems »a,.g«n an -g h„e®s'm to m»ke wme atonement toLrSSftjaSSt :«Swtf;.KrS

at his good library. usurpations’’ and ’’the tyrannical acte before by suflrance,,b® ®“u‘^ ̂ onoc effect organisation of the Caristian Met- dim recollsotlonofs f “,m„ bat and wholesome thought to pray tor the
Father Gerroii wa» » w*®1» “d 1 of the Gregory, and the Innocente and hold by law. QonstanUn®itiso conferred p. f ml*ht in »u human probability ‘c„n* ‘^.u ^derstood wil Ind it very dead th.t they may be loosed from tlwsr

place in 1884, the Acadian» I. tbe undereong of » reconciled I that cases of appeal from ®*®" J g , I „,„i« feudal oasts with hereditary I the conduct °^*b» y autnenticsted I b, all who knew her, the church su
their bsat priests and moat representative I And, although toia amity m not might be referred to toe arbitra beuefloel more and more entirely sub it m*y be «°™® ° traee„at 1 But what completely filled b, toe throng of sym-

, ..IIst t ;^v. ^U;;^ga;iga y;iV-g.nr.r.y^" egf jaarwr*^

Havre-Boucher to Tracadie U a ,upp0,ed that their acquaintance w th „f hi, ^et «d^reverence ot Christianity. . . .^Hut have toen thé condition of Europe, rf It... .1, Winnipeg, Man., sg«l 3 year, and
ver, pit »r »ut drive. NtdcreaTted the ’"aL S£l don.^ns, and J-U-JJ*;® b, those tyr.nul.ti and {^rti^-unych. 4 month.^^ h„„ the ,in6ere

Tracadie fronts on an expanse I lioe„ ^itb having a detailed knowledge that placed thorn^in a P peopie such I what other organising or consolidating I ' . ,.lt j, impossible to con I «ympstby of their num.rous frl.nds in
water of which I forget the name, bu I ol papal aflaire, and 1 thought that wken I respectability, wh anbanced jn I force the oommon-wealth of the Western I wbat had been the confusion, the I this their sad hour of trial May God
which is famous for its oysters. Tracadie ^^ho must «» well uuderstand the „ lb Bom»n. were greatiy enb.nced .n » ^ g wn up to a dm “‘"..-«s toi cha °ic stste „f the middle Kive them strength and Christian furtit.de
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than he expected, devoted himself 10 I ^./that is inspired with a love tor civil | mBtituuon ot toe Almiguty. And where Lombards. In all their measure, for lJ“; and jLti’iereot ‘̂Cnnsteodom of the following letter boar rhanuroot ot
s-arsi-i.-s. ï sBüsrJiSsïS s»%SHHs?=î 5»*““ ^"r.ïE'EE’c

5S S i'ïaffS jro SsafSS^î»5e SSSsSt^HpK'SKSSua d

Obiri0 of th® mODMtery, which go I, ^ wm toi I objection ii pfcitner itiU, m it cannot be ^ ^ by the Emperor, j served antiqui y, een«iUarv of the “Mietekee of Modem Infidels, taken
anted under the rule, and constitution. |£»M*me , ,.mple i„Stenoe of papal auettined b, anything, positive or infer- Abandoned^ to to^ dTttrucljon p, the remain ,™m th, 8an Antonio Oomf I notice that
«f Dom de Ranee. It is called toe I baugh tineas. In the arrogant and bitter ential, from Scripture. ... -uv and to aave his people from slavery I preoious très u P by the omission of the w,.idno, you bave

bv a model farm of several hundred I rinrcuiv* enough. Now, an inoi- clergy admlnistratoie ot civil ®Bat's, are pr / «ueceeaor ol Gregory, not I on which it is f?un • ', e,timate tion, with such notice of the book as yoa
which is a watermill, a fi®® I "oGreTtoLV histoticti fact, neUV„ d«p nor hidden, «.wjtttaj. ^^Lj'toTsTquilise ItV'tor a I j"!*;, °/u‘h,eJT^bÿ' which i,t«.n”.^ may de.» pro».,rafter seeing H 1er 

atone quarry, and a magnificent orch«d.,ndoontideredwo^of a wood^u^ wW» wltb whJ.t ssti.f.c time bu« P"”^;i0g^he,e^e7a ”c1ti« dered. The disorganirod state of Europe youreelL ^ D„troit ,gnnt to
Ihe Abbot, one of the most ch*rming of 1 well m dieeiieteâ toSind out, tiorf^their Impartial decision* had been restore totheH 1 After the I produced a strong opinion that >Anri rou a copy, and I enclose my oir-
men, receive! you with the air of a reading Milman’a L. S. that the received, when their jurisdiction had b*en t*t• p Zaehary, the Lombard I power for appeial P^^iitelligenoe cular which showa how the work has

mented with a painting of the Msg-1 terrible ^.tone^ to “und«up0»examin. tb,t they would b. proo against th. nego.mtion^but^d,score Jnapeclt0 the.e «mdittom...ud «**^0^, ’“view notice, 
dalen which many a collector baTe been constructed for «eductions of bribery. But a motive, no j’ he went to France to aeek the etancee it wee eai’ reforming civil Youre respectfully,

white robes ding about hi. spare form, satitoed mysei ^ ^ .Ugbt. Bmplie| ba eaw in a firmly erected Chris- armTjJ"»"*. crushing defeat, and com Maistre, « reported by Uoerenm r Ifour lriend the writer of the fore
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looking at him an inclination to aik the ®“ makeany suoh a tidioulous pro- not then save it, aha eased ito fall. I* ^reiaionsot theSsombards foroed Pope peatodly madethm tojama , ^ «MisUkea of Modem Infidels” « viewedEEHS5S5 SS?Sra.wta ter---'-—
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